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MII.NE JUNIOES WIN G A M U N I O R WILL PRESENT 

Last Friday, March 2, 
Juniorvfi dejLei\tcc; School 27 by a sco 
of 29-8. Lven though School 27 
resented by a stron^'er team than t 
Juniors played in their previous e 
ment, they were defected by the Mi 
Juniors by an even greater score tltet 
that of the first game. Sipperley was 

CLUB m u s 

The members of the Debate Club 
were entertained this week by a 
humorous political debate between Charles 
Robson and Kenneth Christian, State 
college students. 

Two members of the Debate Club, 
Franklin Steinhardt and Herbert Marx, 
visited the State college—Middlebury 
debate of March 1. 

On March 14 the Traffic Club will 
present a mock trial at their meeting. 

The Current Events C lub will 
give a debate in Senior High assembly 
V/ednesday on the subject; "Hesolved, 
that Private Air Mail Contracts should 
be I^eissued," 

The Typewriting Club plans to make 
pictures on the typewriter for the 
exhibition on March 16. 

"AMUaL i^TICS" TONIGHT 

The Fifth ijinual jmtics of the 
girls gym classes will be held tonight 
at seven thirty in the Page Hall 
gymnc^ lum. 

There will be several stunts and 
acts, such as tumbling, dancing^ and 
basketball® 

The tickets are twenty-five cents 
and can be obtained from Grace Gallion,. 
Frances Bremer, and Janet Bremer. 
Tickets may be returned if they are 
not sold. 

JLTNIOES ..SSEMBLY 

Junior High School had an assembly 
yesterday at 11:30 o•clock, in charge 
of Foster Sipperly, president of the 
Student Council. TomWatkins, pres-
ident of the senior council, presented 
pins to the members of the Student 
Council. 

The follov/ing committees v;ere 
appointed: lost and found committee, 
Betty Reudeman,' chairman; assembly, 
Frances Bremer,; chairman; and 
constitution,- Frances Bremer,- Carolyn 
Houseman, and Betty Reudeman. The 
members of these committees asked for 
suggestions from the student body. 

The members of the Girl^s Shop 
Club are making different articles, such 
as wooden animals for the lawn, 
leather articles of all kinds, book 
ends of v/ood, wooden figures, and 
clock cases. 

The Cooking Club, which meets in 
the Home Economics room, learned STtJv; 
to cook Welsh Rarebit at their last 
meetirig. The members of the club have 
decided to pay dues of 15$̂  a week. 

The Etiquette Club held its 
regular meeting last Friday at 2:15. 
The following officers were elected: 
jresident, Lowell Gypson; vice-president, 
Arthur Smith; and secretary, Virginia 
i.velsey. During the meeting the club 
studies proper etiquette by giving 
examples, illustrations, and short skits. 

The Science Club, under the super-
vision of Mr, Eckert, is planning to 
give a Science Magic Show in assembly 
scon. At its laso meeting the club de-
cided to have a section on the Junior 
High bulletin board where they will post 
notices and interesting scientific in-
formation. The club will study static 
electricity next week. 

HOMEROOM NE//S 

Homeroom 121 has decided to have 
its meetiiig on Mondays at 11:30. In 
their last meeting they decided to let 
Graver Fayles purchase flov/ers for 
their homeroom v;ith money from their 
treasury. They also discussed songs 
they would like to siiig in assembly. 

Homeroom 130, under the suĵ er-
vision of Mrs, Barsom, plans to have 
an assembly program this month.. Nearly 
all the members of the class will 
participate in a play they will give 
as a part of the progrocrn. 

CL..SS TO PUBLISH N̂ E//SPaJPER 

The "8A Monday Morning News", 
published by Marion McCcrmack, editor-
in-chief,. Franklin Steinhardt, adver-
tisir^ manager, Mary Lou Dappert, 
reporter, Patricia Gibson, Hazel Roberts, 
and Herbert Marx, typists, will appear 
every other Monday morning. The first 
issue v/ill come out cn March 5. If 
possible,, the paper v/ill be sold to 
ar^ono outside the class who wishes to 
buy a copy. 
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Reporters 
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CRIMSON ^ D V;HI'J£ SONG 

The follov/ins son̂ ' v;as found in 
a June, 1905 issue of the Crimson 
and //hite. It was .v..:. first 
prize in competition for the best 
school song in that year. 

The Crimson and the White 

Ir 
On a hill v^ithin a city we call 

Albany by name^ 
•Stands an old and famous high^school 

that is surely known to fame. 
For it's our own dear Normal and 

its colors proud and briê ht," 
._Wc .hail in rin̂ infe- measures the 

Crimson and the 'White* 

Chorus 
0, the Crimson and the White,-.. ̂  
•you are ever in our sî ĥt; 

Wh-llo v:o choor for dv '̂.r old"' i 
Koriiu-.lj,,the CHjiis.cui.uaiA +•>>»-'" • 
White. 

?x.RSNTS' NIGHT 

ui.nnu.-.lly Milne Hiti'h School sets 
aside a cert..in night v^hich is call-
ed Parents V ni^ht. This affords the 
parents of the hi^h school pupils an 
opportunity to visit the school, to 
meet the faculty, and to sue exhibits 
of work which their childron have done. 

Parents ni^ht is not only a ben-
efit to the p rents but to the chil-
dren also. The pupils are biven a 
chance to show thoir p..rents their ;.-
bility to .-ccomplish many thing's which 
their parents misht otherwise not hear 
t:.bout.. 

We believe thaii the children take 
^re.\ter interest in their work if 

they know th;..t their parents are in-
terested enough to pay their school r. 
visit on this occ.-sionv We Ci.n m̂  ke 
this a successful p.-.rents' ni^ht if 
we urge cut parents to come to meet 
tho f..culty. In this way they will 
iTr.ke the f.xulty feel that they ...re 
co-oporati:ig v;ith them.. Let's ur^e 
our parents to cjme with their friends. 

HOMEROOM TOURlv..i,i:NT 

' Homeroom 1^7 plans to h.-ve a 
Checker Tourn rnent today,. Mi-rcL v. 
These who will compei^e -..ro: 
Willi-m PeriCins vs^ Martha Gordon 
Edmund Haskir-^ ve. Carolyn Haui:man 
John Jenkins vs, M...ry E. Gillett 
Lowell Gypson vs.- Virbitiia Kelbey . 
Those v/ho will brinei' the checker 
boards are: M...rlan KoosbobWilliam 
Perkins, Grace Gallien, and Betty 
Leitch. 

On the foot and the base ball 
field our bo^s excel the rest; 

And v/hen the i s i r l s p l . . y b a s k e t 
bw\ll, t h e y rank amon^, t h e b e s t ; 

So is work and play divided, 
v /h i le t h e f l e e t i n g moments bri^i,ht, 

Ever shorten our glad school days 
•neath'the Crimson and the Vi/hitô  

Chorus 
0, the Crimson and the White, you 

are ever in our sight. 
And vie give thee cheers for Normal, 

and the CriiVison . nd the Y\fhite, 

ETigUETTE CLUB QUELTION BOX 

Question: Which is correct—to in-
troduce a boy to a girl or a girl 
to a boy? 

j^iswer: The boy is alwu,ys introduced 
to the girl. 

Question} If two girls and one boy 
are walking down the street 
should the boy walk between the 
two girls? 

Ansv/er: No, he should w...lk on the 
outside, just as he does v̂ fhen 
walking with one girl. 

Have you questions like these that 
are puzzling you? If so, leave them 
in the Etiquette question box on tho 
information deslf. The- Etiquette Club 
will answer your questions through the 
Cri,..son and Vifhito. 

SUGGESTION 

Ho me r J'J m 128 sû ^̂ êsts that the 
t iris of Milne Hit-h Scĥ .̂ ol ̂ .Ive a 
bridise party for their mothers and 
other mombers of the family. 
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TIEi; MYSTERIZL OF IiINGLmJMD 

(continued from last week) 

"He»s b e e n v/orkin^^, on a n o t h e r bi^ ' 
Gxper lmGnt I c i t e l v , h c s n l t h o ? " b a u n -
d e r s a s k e d t h e b u t l e r . 

"Oh, yes sir," v/as the reply. Some-
times v/hen I»m waslkin^- pc^st the door 
I hear him swocrint^ and throwing test 
tubes on the floor. V/hen I ^o in to 
cc.lm him down he xCicKS .,nd beats 
Ho has not been looicint; so tiOod the Ir.st 
fev/ days, clthoU'^h he»s calmed down a 
bit. I»m quite -worried about him. You 
knov; I W e taken c. rô  of him ever since 
his mother and f.,taer died and I love 
him as if he were my son!'' he added.. 

Yi/hen Malone and Saunders reported 
to Scotland Yc.rd, Maloiie s,-.id he was 
stum^)ed, but Saunders s..ld nothir^t^. 

A b o u t a week 1 .ter, r. yount, man v/..s 
strc.riijled t o death in his bod,^ ij.s bo-
fore, all clues led to Lord Greystokes* 
mansion, b u t every time he w. s '.sleep 
or reading peacefully in his libri;ry*_ 

It so happened, ...11 these "Grey-
stoke murders" c.s they were cc.lled, oc-
cured uvery Monday niob.t ..t twelve clock 
sharp. Saunders h .d Ic.id out plans for 
the capture of the murderer• These viere 
nis plansi 
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•f ront ciOor 
The time c-.niej ^̂  revolver report 

pierced the still nij^nt .̂ ,11 Scot-
Ivî nd Y'-.rd officers were alert. 
clues ...s be fort; led to the mansion, but 
live minutes l...ter Greystoke w^.s found 
fast asleep in his bed. How did he tijot 
in the house when it w.,£ so closely {^u^-rd-
ed? It W...S unc .nayl 

The next day -a man and his dog were 
ut w...lkin^. When they p .ssed the ĥ .̂ use 

where the murder cccured the man s;.ad 
to his do£,, "Spcrt, that's where S-.m 
Brcwn wr.s murdered 1 .st nit::ht. T.̂ o bad, 
ê i eld by^r?" The d̂ -i' lK,ked'...t the man 
intelliiiently, then -.t the h.use and 
then be£>..n to sniff. 

'jD L.1T WEEK'S ..UBEEY '"OFll 
PUSiZLE 

He was t:o y:uj.\, to count. 

WORD PUZZLE 

Fill in the bl.\nks sp...ces with 
four letter words, using the sc.me let-
per in each case but chan^iinK their 
order. 

old Ic.dy 
Of _ i n t e r e s t 
Put ©n-her - - - -
^.nd r.v/ay she VJunt 

(hor son's n^.me ), 
she said: 
"Give me, I pray J 
The wherewith to 

tod:.y." 

If you solve this puzzle pler.se 
shov/ it to Elizabeth Simmons. The 
.^nswer will be e,iven next week to-
^utner with the names of those v/ho 
complete this puzzle correctly. 

E E V r a OF BOOK 

100,000,000 Guinea Pigs 

By Arthur Kallot 
F. J. Schlirdc .V ;: 

The i^re^t ...dulterc.tions and mis-
representc.tioxi of foods, dru^s and 
cosmetics must be brought to the pub-
lic's attention c.t once. This book 
100,000^000 Guinea Pi^^s, s.-..ys that we -
are ..11 laboratory f^uinea pibS and 
any manufacturer tries out his goods 
on us,. The ;,:,pp̂ .«rent worthlessness of 
the Federal Food cjid Di'Ug ^-dministrs--
tion and the Federal Food i.nd Drug 
j-.Gt is brought before you clo;.rly now. 
Do you know that the e>rt;...t bi^ apple 
you e..t for lunch is covered with ar-
Stinic and le .d, that all or most of 
your fruits are sprayed with gre.-t 
. .mourxt of ...rsenic or le..d c.nd th. .t it 
is never t.ken off.' The authors 
toll us that today the amount of poison 
in your food lessens y^iur life from 
three to ten ye-.rs. Do you know that 
many of your valuable dru^s such c.s 
etiier ..r̂  often c..dulterated and that 
if you die from this, no action is 
t.-.-.kun by the 1 ;w against the company? 

Seme cf the "Little V;hite Lies" 
cf our manuf cturers are given belov/. 
Pepsodent Toothpaste is dang-ercus 
beG;.u&u it t.:.kes eii..mel off teeth. Kol-
yn . 'S T^/0thp:.ste contains a d:..iigercus 
amount of soap. Ex-L^oc is h..bit form-
ing.. Mercur..chrome is ...bs. lutely no 
bood. It dvos not kill germs. 


